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BUSINrSS LOCALS.

f p ALL atF. 8. Duffy's Drug Store and
v leare your order for Home Made Can-die- s,

only made to order of a No. 1

Granulated Sugar. No stock kept on
''hand. ;

WhkNoik iH'.tills the dinseusioiitt
that threatened tbn
party daring Mis election, and reo
OgnizK flit now (et b front it

presents, Uim of

that nhirks the . victory will
be tally itppreuiatt (I. Iin integrity
has btfn mibnikcii, Us policy

ami ira aluminous auti- -

r;

TKMJR ROOMS my residence for
J-- Rent Also Good OKUAJN tor sale.

dec2tf Mbs. M. M. IIanfk.

Fbbsh supply of Oranges. Apples,
Lemons, Cocoanuts, Nuts,

Raisins, Currants, Dates, Citron, Candies,
; Chocolates, Cakes and Crackers just re-

ceived by Nukn & MoSoblet.

TOKIO, Saborosa and Inside View,
Grade, all $35.00 Ciears, 6 for

- 25o. For sale by F. 8. Duffy. Sole
Agt. for the genuine Saborosa Cigars, all
others are imitations or smuggled
into the market.

F. 8. Dufft,
dltf Druggist and Pharmacist.

Wanted Mrs. VV. B.BOARDERS take a few boarders or let
rooms after Nov. 80. Apply at resi-

dence, Oaksmith building, East Front
street.

gEE J. A. JONES, FOR
n29

LIVERY.

N.WHITFORD Dealer in Fine Beef,
Poultry &e, nl8 lm.

Celebrated Suboroso Flor DeTHE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Green's Dbuo Store.
nov.

GOODS -- Beautiful, Artis-8e- cJAPANESE received. Jso. Dunn's
'Show Windows. 9 25 tf

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper-non- g

Wines for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

I. CALVIN Schaffcr's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

tbront and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Janos Mineral Water, theHUNTADI aperient. For sale by
, Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by .!.s. Redmond.

Holland Gin. liurkc's Bass'IMPORTED
Cu'enc.-'--.-' Stout, for

aale by Jas. Redmond.

7f OHO CIGARS at vcrv imv figures
lUjVUUfor wholes:!? aii;l retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

aARRETT'S Cognae Ura.nly used very
sick room. F- -r sale by

Jas. Redmond.

you want a Dime CKJAR for a

Nickle, buy the TJlvlO.
nov5 sasulm

A BUSY body churuii ounn la a
Don commissioned .

oQii-.i- t in the
Devil's ai my.

.. Onb of the Devil' inirtt taking
advertisements i : O n:ia aud
toe cream for chinch

MkN are to In iuiUnI ot their
likenea to Ohiiwt in' her than tluiir
notions about Chriht. U'm Pt-nn- .

A HOLY act airengtht-U- the ir.
ward holiness. It is a seed of life

frowing into more life Kobert- -

aoa.

. ' Be who chooses the right and
hone the base has the Eternal for

; his friend, Jbrytber and father.
.Zoraater.

fans la to be overcome, not bo

'V urnoh by maintaining a direct op
. uosition to it as by cultivating

opposite principle. Fuller.

- Boyi one gave a half million

dollars to th Episoopal cathedral

r.

FOR 5SS

& ilcSORLEY'S

HOLIDAY

Announcemnt

It Will Be Comlete.a

:ita
Everthino- - for Ladies

Gentlemen,!

And the Children.BJ

Burners,!
Flat wick lever No clogging. Wlok

moves at a touch. Tho best light for-t- b

amount ol oil ever obtained.
Lamps which can be lighted without

removing chimneys, of tine quality
bisque. Also the finest lamp ever on tha
market for the price, bisque finished.
Banquet bisque finished lamps. . ,

New and fine China Dinner Sets In
color and golil,

.) apancso Sugar and Cream Sets. Also
Japanese Teapots

Odd nieces of Haviland Chins.
See i play of JJ

New Christmas Goods1
i"e Kazors and Buggy Whips at coeti

W iv aii-- other Maskets.
I In, l!,,.uit.r ,l. mim

At M. E. Whitehursf?
Near Post mice. n24 dwlm

For Sale, :
The liuildin', with lease of ground,
nv oci upic.1 by the Salvation Army, oa
c corner ol Itioail and Hancock street

li" t

V. T. ROBERTS,
lm lstp gei.' for Truste

Fall Announcement!)
i

We havo dei led, in consider
ition of tho bliort crops and
xtreme scarcity of cash, to

reduce our

Verv Larcra andl At--

tractive Stock ol!

MERCHANDISE
Within the":

Next 60 Days.
In tbe beginning of this QrMt

Slaughter of Pricest
please remember it is for th
purpose ..!' jotting the cash, and.
under n i ircumstances can w
hai ge ihese goods at the reduc

tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
75c. and 11.00, selling for 60c

Diagonal and Brockatell Dreaa
Goods, 10c.
Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel 15a.

Colored Table Linen 25c. worth
40c.

Laundried Shirts made of New
York Mills Muslin 2200 linen
at 75c, unlaundried 50c.

Undershirts 19c. each.
Bed Flannel Undershirts 40c.

1892.
To the Hon. Geo. II. Shufonl, Judge

presiding:
The grand jury of Craven county beg

leave to make thcfollowing report:
have made several presentments

anqlound a goon number ot true bills.
' Wej have made an inspection of tbe

cour.(yjipoor house and find it to be well
una careiuny Kept, anu me inmaies well
provided with suitable food, clothing and
mcdicftio.

We have inspectod the offices of the
Sheriff, Clerk and Register of Deeds and
find them in the best of condition the
record booksand papers well and care-
fully kept.

The report speaks of the jail as being
in bad santary condition. It is proper
to say in regard to this complaint that bet
ter sewerage will be given by connection
with the regular system as soon ns com
pleted, about which there has been some
Iclay but which is now getting on finely.

Wc quote further from the report:
We find that the sheriff receives only

twenty-fiv- e cents per day for keeping the
prisoners, and believing that this sum is

dequate tor that purpose, we recom
mend and demand that ho be paid forty

uts per day for his services in order
that he may give the prisoners more and
better attention.

We find the court house and jail build
ings in good order, these being edifices
properly looked alter.

W. B. Bovd,
Foreman.

Itov. J. It. Brooks, li. I).
Missionary Age gives its

readers a pen picture of the presiding
elders of the Western North Carolina
Conference. It says of them in general
that they are all men of deep piety and
consecration to the work of the Metho-
dist Ministry. As one of them was for
four years pastor of Centenary M. E.
church and highly esteemed by all our
people for his charitable disposition, his
pointed attacks on existing evil, no mat
ter who might be "struck," hisexeeeding- -

ingly charitable disposition and his con- -

seieiitous discharge of every duty. We
give w hat it has to say of him:

"Rev. J. R. Brooks, D. D., may be
said to be chief of the cabinet, lie is. a
genuine. North Carolinian of the truest
texture. Ileisanianof about fifty-tw- o

or three years, judging from his appear-
ance. Dr. Brooks is a scholar of decided
merit, and a preacher of rare ability. He
is a close student, and rarely takes a posi
turn wliieu lie cannot sustain. He was
chairman of the delegation from t'.i
North Carolina Conference to the us
Genc.al Conference, anil was voted tor
Bishop. He would make a good one
We deem it a privilege to count Dr.
Brooks among our personal friends. "

Climatology of North Carolina.
The above is a title of a publication of

184 pages just issued by the N. C. Agri
cultural Experiment Station. It embraces
all of the meteorological records ever tak
en in North Carolina from the earliest
tiuies to the present. The first record is
in 1820 at Chapel Hill and was taken by
Dr. Caldwell, president of the University.

One hundred and seventy-on- e scpar itc
sets of observations arc embodied in the
report taken in seventy counties. From
the results of these observations it is as
certaincd that the mean annual tempera
ture of the whole state is 59 degrees, and
almost exactly the same as the mean an
nual temperature of the whole notheni
hemisphere. The mean annual prccipita
tion is 53.59 inches.

Among the table of contents is includ
ed a brief history of the N. C. State
Weather yervicc in with the
U. b. Weather Bureau, a report nt work
done in 18B1 annual summary tor 1b91
tables of normals for tho state, index of
all observations made in the state, tables
of monthly mean temperature and preci
pitation at all stations from 1820 to 1892,
tornadoes in North Carolina from 1826
to 1892, sketch of the physical geography
of the State, a general sketch of the cli-
mate of the State.

It is believed that few States have ever
issued any publication of such perma-
nent value and interest as the present one
and it shows that North Carolina is fully
abreast of the times.

PROFIT IJf COTTON.

niien the Raising U Followed on

the Intensive System.

The statement is often made that cotton
cannot be profitably raised at the present
prices. This may be so with the majority
of farmers, but there are some who make
money at it. Among them is J. Frank
Foster.

In conversotion a few days ago Mr.
Foster gave an illustration of how he
makes cotton raising pay. On one part
of bis farm he planted six acres in cotton.
11c put on tbe land htty one-hor- loads
of Btable manure and six sacks of guano.
He has sold six bales of cotton from it,
for which ho received $204. He has
picked out 1,100 pounds and is sure of
getting at least three more bales, making
nine. From the cotton, at present prices,
he will realize $304; from the seed, $38:
total, $342. Here is what it cost him to
mako tho nine bdes: Fifty loads
of manure, including
cost of hauling 41.50
Six sacks of guano 11. (50

Hoeing 15.00
Plowing 5.00
Preparing ground 8.00
Picking 40.70
Seed 1.00

Total cost $123.70
Profit on all 219.30
Profit per acre 86.55

Greenville News.

Low Tariff.
Where is the Respect for Injunction?

General Washington said low tariff only
f J.0UO lor poll tax.

V. Hassell.

Civil Issue M. T. Bryan & Bro. vs.

Gertie Wetherington. Issues: Is de-

fendant indebted to plaintiff uoon the
promissory note described in complaint
If so, in what amount? Answer : Yes.
$44.05, with interest trom lWv. 1st, 1884.

Judgment for plaintiff. .

Slate vs. John Evans, col. Xjaxcenyf

Guilty. Sentence: That deMfliutS.be,
confined in the penitentiary 18 niOUths.(V

State vs. Win. Henderson, alias Geo.

Johnson, col. Larceny. Defendant
called and failed to answer. Instanter
capias.

State vs. A. Bryan, col. Defendant
called and failed. Judgment ni si si fa
and capias.

State vs. Jake' Henry, col. Defendant
called and failed. Nisi si fa and capias.

State vs. Sam'l Parsons, col. Larceny.
Not guilty.

State vs. J. L. Causey. Misdemeanor.
Special verdict.

State vs. Aaron Nelson. Trespass.
Judgment suspended upon payment of

osts and until further order of the
court.

Penned vs. Brock. Judgment for
plaintiff.

Pennell vs. White. Judgment for
plaintiff.

J. C. Harrison, administrator, vs. Hill
and others. Issues: Did the defendant
L. II. Cutler at the time of the execution
of the mortgage to him have actual notico
that the debts against the estate of E. II.
Hill, deceased, were nnpaid?
The jury in this case is
hung, but about 8.30 o'clock last night
they were allowed by consent to come out
for Sunday. They will have to go back

ailt Mouday.
lit ate vs. M. W. Chapman, col. Violat- -

ng city ordinance. Guilty. Judgment
suspended upon payment of cost,

Jay Gould is Xo More,
Jay Gould is dead. Consumption car

led off "the wizard of Wall street-- ' Friday
morning, lie lied peacefully and witu
but little pain. He was surrounded by

relatives and spoke words of love and
farewell to each of his children a few

minutes before he breathed his last.
The disease had hold of Mr. Gould

since January, lbUl. Iiut be directed ms
physician to keep it secret, and such was
th.- strength of los powerful will that he
concealed his sufferings from his family
to a great extent, so that to them his at
tacks were only tired spells. His will

pi him up and deceived even his closest
friends as to his condition. Until two
weeks ago he had confidence that he

would be able to keep up and get around
for some years. The announcement that

died w ith consumption created great
surprise.

Mr. Goul l's property is left in just the
same shape ns it was before his death.
His son George is said to be perfectly
cou.peteiit to take up the burden where

his father laid it down. He has an ample

fortune of his own, being worth $10,000,
000 in hi3 ow n right outside of his father's
estate.

The most conservative estimates place
Jav Goulds fortune at f 00,000,000. It is

generally put however at $100,000,000.
One of his closest associates and oldest
personal friends says it will not vary $10,
000,000 either way from the latter figure.

American Fraternal Circle Funds.
The members of the American Frater

nal Circle will come out a little better
than w as at first expected. It will be

r niembcred that tho "circle" is the reck

less short term, big promise, little pay

order that drew so many people into its

trap, something over a year ago.
Wc learn from the Baltimore Sun that

the receiver of the order have nearly com

pleted the preparation of their first ac

count, distributing the benefit and relief

and reserve funds of the order. It is ex

pectcd that the account will be filed in

court in two weeks. It will declare
dividend ol seventy per cent, on all as-

sessments paid on and prior to February
last, and called for and payable under
the by-la- of the order. Sick benefits

and partial payments received by mem
bers will be deducted from their divi
dends.

At the time of filing the account each

member will receive a statement of the

amount allowed. The account will re-

main in court for thirty days subject to
exception and correction. The fund will
be distributed among about 19,000 mem
bers. Thet assessments paid subsequent
to February S, and known is the pen

dente lite fund, were distributed by the
receivers on the 6th of last October.

North Carolina Spelling Book,

The publishers of the "North Carolina
bpelling-boo-k receive every day add)
tional letters of congratulation from
teachers upon the excellence and value of
tbe book. Ttiere are fewer errors in the
book than in the first edition ofnine-tentb- s

of tbe book published, and it is
ordered not only in North Carolina, but
also bv teachers in Virginia. Tennessee.
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and
AtaDama. uraers nave been received
also from Cuba and China. The second
edition is now in press, and will be ready
in a tow days. jNortn Carolina Teacher.

The success of a home text book as
told of in the above extract I most grati
fying. Many of the book how used in
Southern schools ought to be displaced
by other of Southern authorship.
V, v': r' "'T, 1 ' . .

The regular drill of the Naval Reserve
will take placi at Lothrop Halt Monday,

Presbyterian Church C. G. ViirdViU,
........... . . ...o : .i I. imtlpusuir. ocrviccs, 1 1 11. in. unu .ov

..Bupday school 3:30 p. m. Subject '.for
motiring services: "The Profits of Reli-

gion." In the evenin." the pastor will de- -

yer the second of the series oflectures on

Japan. Subject: "The Ainu." or "Harry
men of Japan.'' On next Sabbath, Rev.

R. r Sampson, who has labored for
any years in Greece, will be with us and

speak on Foreign Missions.
Baptist Church Rev. Ruins Ford, pas

tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.,
conducted by the pastor. Sunday School

p. ni.
Centenary Church Services at 11 a.m.
d 7:80 p. in. conducted by Presiding

Elder Rone. Prayer meeting 9:15 a. m.
Sunday School at 3 p. m., J. K. Willis
Supt. The public are cordially invited
to attend these services.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
rector. 2nd Sunday in Adveut. Service.
'crmon and Holy Communion 11 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at Chapel 9:30 a. m., and
at the Church 4 p. m. Bible class for
men 3 p. m. The public are cordially
invited to all services. Attentive ushers.

nancock St., Methodist Church. Sun
rise prayer meeting 7:30 o'clock. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. by pastor,
Rev. J. F. Butt. Sunday School at 3 p.

Mf. Calvary Temple. 9 o'clock Sim- -

day School. Mass meeting at 4:15 all'minis-ter- s

should take part. Every lady invit
ed. Mr. Eniinett, a worker lor Christ,
will lead the meeting.

Church of Christ D. H. Petree, pastor.
Young men's prayer meetinz at 9 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. Sunday-scho- at
8 p.m. Preaching at 7.30 p.m. You arc
cordially invited to attend all these ser
vices.

Y. M. C. A. Devotional services this
afternoon at 5 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
Edward Bull. Subject: fol-

lowing the Lord." Joshua, 14 chap., 14

verse.

he African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Conference.

(For the Journal.)
The twenty-nint- h annual session of the

North Carolina Conference of the African
Methodist Episcopal Zion church ci

vened in this city at noon on Wednesday
last with Bishop Cicero R. Harris, D. D.

presiding. L,arcr on ne lias hecn asso
ciated by Bishop J. W. Hood, D. I)., who
began his career in the South as the pas
tor of Old Clinton Chapel.

This conference was organized in this

city 28 years ago with 13 members, of
which number only three are now living
and two of these are present, namely,
Bishop J. W. Hood and, ltev. W. J
Moore, P. E., Rev. D. J. Meltoe, of
Fayetteville is the other.

I lie original bounds of the conference
now coiiHiuui.es i lie uounos oi inrce ois- -
rict conferences the North Carolina

the Central North Carolina and the Wes
tern North Carolina either one of which
has four times as many members as the
original North Carolina Conferences
with quite four times sb many members.
The growth in twenty-eigh- t years there- -
lore is indeed stupendous not to say
marvelous.

Then the members were for the most
part ignorant, having been denied cduca
tional advantages, while now lots of the
preachers in these conferences are gradu
ates ol the leading and best colleges ol
tne country. The uiscussmn ot the very
able reports which come before the con
ference amply attest the culture and
ability of the disputants.

Observed m the conlcrcnce in addition
to the names already mentioned can be

bkku ivev. it. ii. oiiii., ot irouKiyu. r.
Y., Rev. C. D. Hazel, of the New England
Conference, Rev. Geo. W. Clinton, re

cently of Pittsburg, but now editor of the
atar oi Zion, Prof. . G. Atlnns, Secrc
retary of Education, John C. Dancy, Col-

lector of Customs at the port ofWilming
ton and editor of the Quarterly, the liter
ary organ of the connection, Rev. L. A
Ferebee, Conference Evangelist, Rev. J
II. Hooper, P. E., Rev. Ovelton, of the
Virginia Conference, ltev. R. S. Rives
P. E. of the Central Conference and main
other ablo members of the Conference,
who have contributed much to the prog-
ress of Zion Methodism like Revs. A. Me
L. Moore, A. F. Moore, T. K. Bird, Wm.
Sutton, S. B. Hunter, R. H. Simmons, J.
W. Levy, A. G. Oden, L. B. Williams,
V. A. Crawford, H. C. Philips, J. W.
Eason and others too numerous to men-
tion.

Bishop Harris read his Episcopal ad
dresses on Thursday, and it abounded in
useful and valuable suggestions as to
what each man should do for the spread
and growth of the church here and else
where, tie also appointed all the com-
mittees and ordered them to report before
conference adjourns.

The opening sermon was preached by
Rer. E. D. Jones, of South Port, Wcd- -
nesnay evening. On Thursday ereniug
Rev. C. D. Hazel preached, Last night
Prof. S. G. Atkins addressed the Confer-
ence on the need of the educational work
in a timely and appropriate address and
wa followed by John C. Dancy who em-

phasized the force of hi suggestions.
Bsshop Hood also made tome tnte and
timely remark on tbe work of education.

X.

Rev. C. F. Sherrlll.
We announced last week that Rev. C.

F. Sherrill had transferred to the Virgin
ia conference. Since then we learn that
he baa been stationed at Ashtland. This
is tbe site of Raudolph Macon College.
We are tore Mr. Sherrill will be pleased
with bli location, as be graduated at that
College- only four yean ago. He goes.
among ms oia inenos, ana we wish htm
much success in hie new field of labor.

Mr. '. Sherrill hai done a good work in
Beaufort, and-- baa made for himself a
host of warm friends, who will regret
very . much to bear of hia intended de-

parture. This year, he hae received into
the church 6$ member, baptised 84 per-len- s,

ofHriated at 33 funerals and 5 mar- -

muted oy l.ur. a Hingln i hnught; aud
tbst thought In on th idealH
set up by Jeffers i, J ickson and
TiloVn.

L OCAL NEWS.
The fire was only a burning chimney.

Chattanooga, Tenn., hnd a sharp earth
quake shock Friday morning at 3 o'clock.
It opened doors, threw down lumber etc.

The season has come for telling of the
ig hogs. The Monroe Enquirer sayn

Rev. J. D. A. Secrest has just killed one
that netted him 412 pounds.

The legular m.inthly ujeuting of the
Female Benevolent Society will lie held
on Tuesday afternoon, at three o'clock,
at the house of Mrs. Dndley.

Rev. B. Mitchell, a relumed Missionary
from India will lecture at the Church of
Christ next Sunday at 3 u. ni. The pub
ic are earnestly requested to attend.

The voung ladies of the St. (.'ecilin

8ociety of Christ Church will give n novel
and attractive entertainment next Friday
afternoon and evening, the 9:h rift. "A
Butterfly Tea.''

Coroner R. S. Primrose held an inqu si

yesterday over the bndyol Moc Conner,
col., who was accidentally killed by the
previous day at the Clarke Lumber coiu- -

panys mill. The erdict of the jury was
that the deceased came to h-- death
through his own eareless.ies.;. They com-

pletely exonerated the mil! :i".d

managers from all blame.

Rev. H. A. Willis went up to Golds- -

boro yeslerduy nioniini; to iireaeh lor
Rev. li. R. Hall, he being sick. Rev. W
S. Rone, presiding elder, will fill Mr.
Willis' place in Centenary church both
this morning and ami will Ur.'A

the quarterly conference night.
Mr. Willis will return ln:ne tomorrow.

There was n load of the finest New

river speckled trout in market yesterday
thut wc have ever seen. Some of them
weighed as much as eight pounds each.
Messrs. Carmine & Wadsworth bought
the entire lot and sold them to our citi
zens in quantities to suit. Numbers of
them feasted on a stew or bake of these
delicious fish.

Shell fish are constantly shipped from
this port toother States during this
son. On her last trip the steamer Ncus

took out about 50 barrels ot oysters con
signed to Wilmington, Del., and Newark,
N. J. Tho fact that North Carolina
though she is quite a long dis
tance is able to Bupply oysters to citie
near noted oystering Bounds and bays is a

pretty good indication that the excellence
ot the products of our waters is well ap
predated.

The following religious item appears
in the Charlotte News: "A tidal wave of
religious enlusiaHin is sweeping over
Western North Carolina and especially in

Rockingham county. In Rcidsville, the
principal town of that section, Mr. J. K.

Schoolfleld, ot Danville, has been con-

ducting a meeting for (he past tea days
and the result of his labors is something
marvelous, lie accepts no offers of re
muneration for his services and wlierever
he goes he insists on paying his own ex
penses. About fifty persons have made
a profession of religion since the meeting
began."

Rev. Edward Bull has in preparation a

series of lectures on Biblical history and
geography, on the following and o.her
subjects: The Creat.on, Deluge, Call of
Abraham, Sojourn in Egypt, The Exodus
Temple, Times of the Judges, Ruth
Anointing of Saul, etc. These lectures
have been delivered many times, but are
always in preparation.'' The first, gen
era! and introductory, will be given at
the Disciple church this afternoon at
close of Sunday-schoo- l, about 4 o'clock.

It will be illustrated by a large map, and
prominently a "map talk."

Coming and doing.
Mr. C. J. Collins, of Hillsboro who has

been visiting Maj. Graham Daves, left to
spend some time in Norfolk on business
and in visiting relatives.

Mr. J. A. Bryan, returned last night
from New York.

Col. J, Whitford, returned from
business trip.

Mr. R. H. Berry returned from Nor
folk, where he has been on insurance
bniiniM.

Miss Mary L, Allen,- - returned from
Boston where she has been visiting
friends.
- Mr. J. 6, Mann, went down to Beau

fort to visit relative.

' - FlTE DOLLARS PREMIUM
Will be liven to the person who com-

pose the best three or fire verse poetry
containing the name of Big Ike in each
verse during the next thirty days. No
person Under ten or any over sixty years
old will be allowed to enter the contest.
Each composition will be placed before a
committee ot three of the most prominent
citizens of tho city of New Borne." illere
the yomifcut and the oldest have the

' r warded accor-Vi1!-

DER
Absolutely Pure.

A. cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in lePvening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Report.
Royal Baking Powdkk Co . 10 Wall
St.N. Y.

DIO IT EY 3GCUR

TO YOU I

The world still moves, and there is corn

in Egypt yet.

Call at our store and
see the handsome $5.00
Presents we are giving
absolutely TREE to all
our CASH customers.

We lead let those
follow who can.

Yours for business,

Churchill & Parker,
Broad St. Grocers. D

untLU.Mts centrally located, in-

cluding a spacious double house, de
sirably arranged for two separate families,
with modern improvements.

Also, City Lot-- . :md sue,' Tnii I. Kara
lor K Y (AltlM'.NTLIi.

lic.il Estate Agent.

LAUGH
vNIi

Grow Fat!
FOR TEE NEXT

30 BAYS
In order to reduce ,.i;r Stock, we wil

sell our L'nlire Line of

Dry Goods Clothing.
Hats, Caps, Boots,'

Shoes. Trunks," Valises
andiSNotions, &c.

AT COST.
Below we mention a few pricis.1

Ileavy ilomespuo, ;t-- 4, at 4e.

" " 4-- 4, at 4Je.
AH Checked Ilotuenpuu, at 4c.
Good Canton Flannel, at 5c.

Vfiry Heavy Canton Flannel, at 8c.

Heavy Bed Ticking, at 8c,

Good Men's Sboen, 80o. & upwards.

" Ladies' " 80c. " "
We also have a FULL LINE of

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Etc., Etc., which we will sell

At Bottom Prices.
fj" Come to see us.

PIT" You'll find wc keep our prom

ises.

Thanking you for past patronage J
We remain, yours truly,

THE GLOBE

010 THING HOUSE,
MIDDLE STBEBT,

Op. Baptist Church, cor. Allev!
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Fresh Stack of
Lowoey't Fine Chocclatsaml BonJBone,
Stephen Whitman & Sou's Fine Phila
delphia Made Candle, Ffuita, etc., etc

1 : la Rw York and is unknown. Let
: sot the left hand know what the

..;-- .

' right hand doeth.

THBEB is a time in every jonng
maa's Hie when for awhile he

, , Is a second Solomon, Be soon gets
over It, though, when he begins to
Ind oat how many kinds of a fool

he tt.-Ra- m's Horn.

All boor of solitude, passed in

sincere- - and , earnest prayer, will

teach as more of thought, will more

k
effectually awaken the faculty and
form the, habit of reflection, than
a year's study In the schools with
out ft Coleridge.

Trust Him. Do not try to pen

.etrete the cloud which He brings
over i oa and to look through ' it.
Bather keep your eye fixed steadily
on the how that la on . the cloud.
The mystery is God'e; the promise
Is yonrs. Macduff.

THS New fork i Herald reports
conservative sentiment as to an

'extra session growing. .The
'Btatesmen'' are willing . for Mr,

Cleveland.to decide and do not wish

ta embarrass him.' Too muoh bar
ry xnfshfe spill the soup. ' ' -

If sorrow could enter heaven, if

s'h could be heard thero, or a
t -- r roll down the cheek of a saint
' i !' .U it would be for lost oppor-- '

ci, for the time spent la neg
I ' ' r 1 which rr 'bt have been

Ladies' Vests 25c. ' )J4

N. 4c - ":
Heavy 4-- Brown Domestics fa,ffv."
Novelties mJIDress (TQoods at) r

Trimmings. . ''
Kerr's Machine Thread, Ic pot -- ;'

' 'spool.
Hand Cotton ljc. perfspob ,;

our: ' w;

Uillinery Dcparlz::!
is verr Attractive. We areV
ing the best Ladies'' Walk!
Hat in the city for 85c, wc;
ft.23. ., r. .

-- ,

. Be sure you come to see un.
Respectfully, ;

K0T1CE.
Application will be made to the next

General Assembly of North Carolina to
charter tha New Berne Steam Ferry Com-
pany, to operate steam ferry across the
Trent and Nense riveraat New Berne.

Ilnx Humph art ajto 0thbb8." '

Now Berne, N. C, Dec. 2 18M. ;

receiTeu weekly uy ;t '. ' "' t
rfeamB,'t7Gtcr?.:
10 lm New Berne K, C.

i o. o, bijjjii m., lnfltrnu or B p. m.
' I'. VV It. "!'; ii

' "?.Carterct Times, xu.


